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ANNEX

coNnnents of the secretary-General

I. The report of the Joint Inspection Unit (JIU) on competiCive exaninations in
the United Nations deals separately rlrith the two related questions of conpetitive
exaninations for the entry of young candidates from outside the Secretariat to posts
at the junior Professional P-l and P-2 levels and of competitive examinations for
promotion to thes€ tr.ro levels of staff already servihg in the Secretariat in other
categories. Other corunents on these two procedures will be found in the report of
the Secretary-General on personnel policies (A/c.5/39/9. Paras. 30-34 and 48-58) '

A. External cornpetitive exaninations

2. In his review of external examinations the Inspector focuses on sone of the
problens encountered in the implenentation of these examinations. while not
disagreeing with the general thrust of the comnents rnade ' it apPears that there may

be some nisunder standing with regard co the irnplications of the figures presented.
In particular the figures quoted in paragraphs 13 and 14 of the report represent
staff at the P-1lP-2 levels on board in 1982 and 1983 and as such they reflect to a
large extent the result of nany recruitrnent actions taken in I98I and 1982 under
the previous directives of the General Assenbly. These two years conslituted a

transitional period when in accordance with General Assembly resolution 35/2L0 of
I? December I98O the method of conpetitive examination which should apply as a rule
to posts at the P-I and P-2 levels was to be applied progressively. Given the lack
of experience in large-scale examinations a! that time and the scarce resources
available, ic was not possible to cover all- P-L/P-z posts by competitive
examinations. whit€ the problems encouneered were real and many have been
correctLy identified in substance by the Inspector, the Secretary-General considerg
that implenentation of the method was consistent with the new directives of the
Assernbly.

3. while not agreeing with aII of the Inspectorrs criticisms' the secretary-
General gen€ral1y is in agreement with reconmendations I to 5 contained in
Paragraph 55 of the report. However, in a few inatances, while not in disagreement
wlth the basic objectives pursued by the InsPector, the Secretary-General considers
that the procedures proposed by the Inspector to achieve such objectives nay have
to be nodified.

4. The secretary-General agrees that it is necessary to take further stePs to
ensure that the rule of recruitnent bv cornPetitive exaninations of candidates
enterlng the secretariat at the P-l and P-2 levels be apPlied nith only the rnininum
nunber of exceptions. Recommendation No. I is fully acceptable and action haa
already been taken to recrul! the naximum number of staff at the P-1/P-2 levels
through the competitive examination system. while apPreciating the inportance of
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limiting the nunber of exceptions, the tinit of 5 per cent of established postswould not give the Secretary-ceneral the flexibility necessary for hisadministration of the secretariat. trre rrmrt siould no! be ress than l0 per cenrof establlshed posts but could ue .eou".J-rr"r-Ji to 25 per cent for other posts.
:T_9:TI.1 Assenbty woutd be inforned ot the nurnner of exceptions in thesecretary-ceneral , s annual report on trr" ""rp""ili"n "r tt.-i..;;;.;;";..

l;.,"t1u.?.j*",1:"-::-#._*:::::i tests for candidates considered ror rhe posts
fi:'::;:":i:: jL:^'l:'I=-':l p;.;;,;;; -;.;;.;'il";;";;";;;:"jT.:::'ff
*:";lf:.::":-::f^:: fi:!,:. and orsanize ",;h-;.;;;. 

"ffi:;";"il ;lri.:ff ';:
f::i:':.:_:i:I,::._illi i,..Jr"i.iv';; il"";;;;;,";:;:::i il"$ji""ii"l.rr*shourd be treated as a rriar perioa witi irii-r^ni"r..;til;=il'r;;;:

l;.",lli ::::::::y--g"ieral asrees wlth Becomnendarion No. 3 rhar a ptan for
;Tfffl"1":"T:::::.::: ::.T:1":i:i".;;;-dir=-;tft;;#;ti.J"li.l,I.il lli.o,,"n.u
::*il":?:":':Tii"i: -":-:f-':.T:!;;; ;;;;;;#.;l;;.-T;:-";::::l ;:;::ffi':l
:#::::*::.:11-1...:!ltt.a "y=t.*"fi..ii;-;;;""-',';;i"..'ijiri"il.;:.:'::.:H,;
:::":::1.'T: t:1"_::_T,:::, stales. that .i.',i iiri"ti:;;^ ;." i;;o;: l':ff .:: ";l:co-operation of Menber srares witr be cruciat i;'d;";;.;;;i;fi;.'#r;;;" ;l:r,

itive exaninat lon

2. Reserve l isEs

5. As regards Recommerylgllgr_Nua that a list of successful candidates should beprepared, no a i rffirGE-liE-EGen in 
"v"i".uticarr-v esrablishing lists ofsuccessful candidates for arr occupations ti whtctr exarninations have been held anddrarving from these rists to fill new vacancies as they arise untir anotherexamination is arranged for the 

"u." """uputiJn] rt sr,our-a be noted that arr. vacantPosts in an occupation are reserved for the foll0wing examination. which may beeither internar or external, as soon ." trr. """rp.tion is selected. The ful'co-operatlon of alr departnents and offices witi ue necessary to ensure that thoseon the list nho are .uiit.br" 
".. ,";;;;;;: ";;;.,r.r, 

it wi,' not be possibre tonake any commirnents ln advance as to itre iu.ii"uiriiv-"r p"=t"-"rri"t "Innoa o"identified as projecced vacancies. rr trti" 
'"""r.ction 

it should also be notedthat, in order to shorten delays, the release of memoers of specialized boards ofexarniners on a furl-time basis for up t" io-""tring days is under consideration-

l:_.._1.-:.Y:rds Becgmmendgt.ion No. 4, the secretary-cene ral has raken steps toenaure to the extent possible that tt-new poats are proposed at the rorarer or entrylevels of the professionar category and to applf the utmost restraint with regard toproPosals for the reclass if icati"n- 
"r po"is-ii"il trr. p-2 to the p-3 level. Actionhas arso been taken to ensure that the classiiilation of any post at a hi.gher levelhas no autonatic impact on the authorizea stariing table of the uni! concerned.

of
9. As indicated in his report-on personnel polic-ies. (A/C.s/jg/g, para6. 30_3,4,,the secretary-cenerar has himself rlacheo ihe'eonctusion thst. th€ aomp€titiveexaminatron procedure raid do.on 

"" ;-;;i; ioi ,.cruit"ent to p-r and p-2 te'relsI
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could b€ extended to the p-3 level. The secretary-General therefore- agrees ttith
Reconnendation No. 5 tn.Jtt. cotr4>etltlve exaninallon tnethod should be broadened

and objective tnethoats shouldl be applie'l to recruitnent uP to the P-3 I'evel' As to

the rnoatallties and procedure6 lnvolved, the ProPosals ln ParagraPhs 3? (a) to (c)

woulal appear accePtable but lt would aPpear less desirable' as proPosed in
paragraPb 37 (tt), to trave an aittlltionai exanination Procedure for filting P-3

i"rli. 'o. the basie of the exPerlence galned in the Past four years' it seens

possible to adljust the exiEtlng cctnPetitlve 
. 
examlnations for the PurPoae by asking

Epecif.ic questions ""n..iiing 
iteas'of speclalization required for the P-3 postg

that are available. In the interview, nore enphasis tooid b" placed in probing the

candidates' €xPerience and potential. Although provlsion of-necessary resources

will be a Problen' recrultn;nt to P-3 postE thro'ugh conPetitlve exanlnatlons under

the above conditiona "ouia 
b"gln in rsSs ana be tuuy lrnplemented ln all apPlicabre

occupat ions, as a rule, ln 1986.

1o.withresPecttosl99@q.that.theGeneralAsse'nb1ycongiderthe
possibility of reccr,tt"ndTi!-fiGGlf on of the aPPlicability of competltive
examlnations to tNDp, tiiiir,'t*t--"nl-ullncn, the secretary-General is preparing an

evaluatlonoftbeexternalnatlonalcotnPetitiveexaminationgforPresentationto
the International Civil Service Conrntselon (ICSC) tlhich ProPoses -to examine it at

its next sesston "rrry 
ii-iiis-r; d; context oi'rl" ongoini revlew of the use of

cotnpetitive exarntnattons. In its tatest annual rePort:-y, 1!t:--11:. 
requested the

Assembl-y not to Pronounce itself on this issue until ICSC has examlned it'

II. the InsPector, ln consldering the question of cotltPetitive exanlnations for

movementtotheProfeaaionalcategoryfronothercategorie6'doea.not.rnakeany
reconmendationg on the "i".in"ci"nt 

ihenselves but look6 at them in the lalger
context of the personnel Policy govelning the General service and related

categorles, whlch he frna-s tff-aefinea' A crucial question relates--in hls opinion

to the nature of tne rnovelnent resulting from the exirninatlons' Is the rovement in

the nature of a recrultnent or a pronotlon? For the Secretary-General the movenent

clearly ls in the nature of a Pronotion as the-career of the staff menber is
continuous and the start ienruei, s appointn€nt does not change a9 a result. This

PronptlonexerclseisParallelto,uut.liEtinctfrom,recruit'nentbyconPetitive
examlnation from outside the secretariat' It thus needs to be generally simllar

with regaral to the standaids on which it is based but it is qulte different in

character.

L2. The fnspector notes the Progreas rnade in developing these examlnations and

supports the idea trrat oiiterlnt types of examinatlons tnay be aPProPriate' on the

one hand, for staff at tie trigfrest deneral service levels or at least 15 years of

service tthose experlerr.. *oufi be tested and, on the obher hand' those General

servlce staff mernbera wittl-aciaemfc qualiflcations and at least 5 years servlce

whose technical and generat qualiticitiona would be tested' whatever inprovements

nay be lntroduced into tie pioceaures for the exeminations ' particularly with

regard to the €election of iosts to Hhlch the successful staff nembers are to be

asslgned' lt i5 quite clear that the G to P examiiablons are now generalJ'y accepted

and applied in Practice. 
, 

!
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13. As to the personnel pollcy governing the ceneral Service and related
categorlea, the Inspector is correct in stating that the ruling principle in the
aatninigtration of thls group of staff is the principle of recruitnent iron therocality of the duty station, rrhich is inferred frorn paragraph 7 of annex r to thestaff Regurations. The staff Regurations and Rules otherwise refer as nuch to
General service staff as to oth€r staff and the normal practice in atl clury
stations i6 to ensure recruitment at the junior levelr apprylng strict quulitying
requirements. The secretary-General does not consider that there are no objective
rnethods of recruitrnent or that there are no principles which apply to the
Proportion of staff to be recruited at the beginner levels, etc, As a result of
the JIU report on General service staff of the unlted Nations and the ceneva-based
specialized agencies (A/32/327, which recomnended lhat a generat examination be
given to candidates for cenerar service posts such as they are given in New york,
the use of tests has becone more general.

14. The establishnent of oicupational groups is being developed through Jobclassiflcation exercises in conjunction with the conmon classification of
occupational groups eatablished by rcsc. while data is avalrabre for the ceneral
service staff at Geneva and Vlenna, and will aoon be available for New york, datarrill not become availabLe fron other duty stations until lhe classification of thejobs in these duty stations, a tlnp-consuning procedure which is very denanding in
human resources, is cotnplete. special job classification systems are envisaged for
Addis Ababa, santiago and other large offices and a conbined schene for srnarler
duty stations is now being discussed on an Lnter-agency basis. work on a career
develoPnent systen for the General service staff is reported on in the secretary-
Generalrs report on a system of career developnent for aIr categories of staff(A/C.5/39/LII. Until these actions are conpl-te, the secretarylceneral does not
consider that it would be timely to prepare any further general report on the
General" Serrlice and related categories as reconmended in the Inspectorrs
Reconmendation No. 7.

Notes

-y Official Records of the ceneral Assembly, Thirty-nineh session,
supplenent No. 30 lA/39/3ol, sunmary of recommffizo.
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